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OKDAINED MINISTERS.
Brindle, J H Lattimore, N.
Bridges, E J Lattimore, '
Bridges, J M Shelby, ♦
Campbell, T J GafTney, S,
Dlxon, T Shelby, N.
Ebeltoft, TW ......Shelby, '
Elam, PR King's Mountain, '
Freeman, F M Forest City, '
Folmet, OF Waco, '
Green, J B Forest City, •
Ilamrick, G P Boiling Springs, "
Hawkins, RN Sharon, '
Harrill. Z D Ellenboro, '
llollilieUl, A P ;... .Ellenboro, •
Huntley, AV S
Irwin, AC Shelby, N, C.
Limrick, RL .Shelby, "
Leatherman, J F...Hull's X Roads, "
Moss, N H Cherryvllle, "
Jlullinax, T H Cherryvllle, "
McJlanaway, J M Shelby, "
McSwain, L H Grover, "
Poston.FH Wake Forest, "
Boston, R Slielby, *'
Ruppe, John Nicholsonville, *'
Rollins. G AV Forest City,
AVebb (; Ai Shelby, »
LICENTIATES.
Blanton, Crowell,'Boiling Sprines, N, C csn.v. ^BridKCH, Geor^re W nLhcL .. H ^ N-
-  ^ "oro,CJreen, John Boiling Springs " \r..5 i . , Mmshine,
— ~ui.:s.c. "
OF BTJSII^ESS.
if present; if lie is not present,
4.
OmDER
]. IntrocUiotory Sermon.
2. Call to Oilier by the Moderator,
by the Clerk.
3. Reading of cluirches and enrolling names of delegates.
Election of ofhcers, viz: Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
Appomtment of committee on Religious Exercises.
rAi f"' '>ecome members of the Association.Call foi letters and Messengers from other Associations.
Invite visiting brethren to seats
.  a. follows: (1) Temperance; (2)
1 iif o.\ ^ ^'^'"•ols and Colport. ge; (4) Educa ion-Mission (7) ^;i;Ui Missio,^:
6.
7.
8.
9.
(8) Baptist Orphanage! (9) Union Moetii
(1 i2) Ministerial Support.
10. Appoint Messengers
gs; (10) Eiiiance; (11) Obituaries;
.■ . ^'"'''hsponding Associations and to theLfl-ptist State Convention, and a f/. ♦•i u ai u a- a < i1  5 ^ to the Southern Baptist Con
vention .
11. Call for reports from committees
were appointed.
12. Appoint time and
Introductory Sermon.
13. Treasurer's Report.
14. Business matters or (luestions laid over fn
new business, motions, resolutions, Ac.
1.0. Adjouriiiiient.
in the o
place of next meeting
rder in which tliey
, and pren
acher of the
m previous meeting;
■..f' •tuv"'' . •'
PROCEEDINGS.
Elizabeth* Church,
Cleveland County, N. C., Sept. 19th, 1889.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association con
vened in its thirty-eighth Annual Session with the
Elizabeth Church, on the 19th day of Sept., 1889.
Introductory sermon by Rev. G. P. Hamrick, at
IX o'clock, A. M. Text: i Samuel 17th Chapter, 49f^^
verse. , . , i
At 11:30 A. M., the Moderator called the body to
oi'der and appointed Rev. G. M. Webb and Bro. R.
McBrayer as Reading Clerks.
The list of churches was called, letters read, and
the following delegates enrolled:
Bkaveh Dam.—J. D. McSwaiii, S. 11. Hamrick, T. J. ITollaml, D.
B. Green, R. I>. Harrell.P.ETIIEI..-D. Beam, W. A. Sparks. ^ ^ t.
Betiii.uhkm.-S. M. Beam, T. VY. Harmon, V. D. B. Weir, .1. F.
Heriuloii.
Bio SiMiiNOs.—W. P. Withrow, .Tames Irvin. .
Boii.i.\fi Si'KiKos.—,J. L. Pruett, E. B. Hamrick, .Tohn Green, R.
H. Green, Jr., D. S. Lovelace.
Bi ffai.o.—W. D. G.aston, John Hopper, W. D. Camp.
CARPENTEn's Grove.—lioht. Brackett, Wesley Williams.
Concord.—G. T. Bo.stic, W. H. Martin, A. A. Smart, J. 11. Beam,
Marhm J. (4reen.
CoRiNTii.-W. A. Wray, J. H. HufTraan.
Daeeas.—C. S. Stowe, J. R. I.ewis, , , „ .
Dovbee Sprinos.-E. j. Lovelace, B. Hamrick, A. Hamrick, C. A.
Hamrick, W. W. IVa.shburn.
KLrzABETiE—P. D. Wilson, T. L. Kenrlrick, I. B. Allen, Jesse
Horil.
Fair View.—1. P. .Jones, J. M. Yelton, J. P. Whisnant.
(iASTo.MA.—Jonas Jenkins.
Groveu.—J. J.. Bridges. F. H. Bridges, W. Bostic, G. J,. Moore.
Henrietta.—J. H. Hamrick, J!. D. J.anford.
mrv
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
High Suoai.s.—T. J. Moss, Wm. Walker, .1. M. (loode, dr., A. M.
Robersnn, S. A. Bland.
Bkonahd's FoitK.—il. O. (.'arpeiiter, Lawson Houser.
Long Cj!kkk.—Fitz-IIush Ilolfmaii, A. .Tenkins, D. .1. Wallace.
Mt. Hagmoxv.—B. W. Toney, .1. S. Melton, J. L. Badsfott.
M r. Oi.iVKT.—F. Blanton, B. A. Brice.
Mt. Bi.kasaxt.—S. Young, R. Bhaminon, W. B. Moore, O. B.
Blanton, .7. E. .Jolly, .Joseph Be.son.
Mt. tjixAr.—Francos Moore, .J. M. R. Blanton.
Mt. Vkuxox.—W. I.. Coiidry, Uavid Canipe, .J. W. Wright.
Mr. ZioN.—.S. L. Dollinger, E. R. Welhnon, D. K. TateT
XiAV BirniKi,.—IJ. F. Schenck, .J. M. J.ondon, T. .J. JJixon, B. Z.
f'arpcnter.
Nkw JIoi'i:.—A. I. Border.s, .J. H. Anstell, (J. Jj. Brnett, .S. IT.
.\nstcll.
Xew Biiosi'EcT.—.j. Cliue, Elphns Jlainrick, .J. L. I.edford, D.
Maniiey, .J. .M. (iillespie.
B.\riEiiso.N's (litoVK.—R. F. BatteiKon, \. \v. Ross, I. 11. Ihitter-
Bi.easaxt ilii.i.-.J. A. Roherts, 1) T. Dover, Ungh Borders.
Bi.EASAXT(ii!0VE-(^ M. I.edford, W. JJ. Wright, I,ec Wallace,
A. J). IJainrick, R. W. (Janlner,
Ross' (DioVE.—W. 1'. Wilson,-II. Dedinon, D. Branton.
Saxdv Bi.aixs.—S. 1). Brice, (i. .S. Rainsey, .1. r;. Davis, .1. C.
Bridges, .lohn Ih Walker. '
Sani.v Rrx.-W. B. .Strond, 1). B. McBrayer, .1. JJ. .Jones, M, D.
Badgtdt.
.Siiadv (Djove.—E. Hnss, R. 1!. llieks.
.SnKEiiY.—T. 1). Lattimove, R. McBrayer, M. N. Ilanirick .1. "N
Wray, IS. E. Bo.stick, .1. W. .Sullivan, .Jr.
U.Mox.—.1. A. Horn, E. Z. Chainpion.
Waco.—.1. A. Black, W. A. .J. (.'arpenter, M. Moss
Wai.i.s.—M. I.. Beam, C. B. Walker, W. T. Davis
Ziox.—A. (1. Weathers, .J. M. Wilson, A. .M. Ciihaniss
Zrox lln.i,.—.1. E. Tallcnt.
ZoAi!.—.1. M. Bntinan, .1. M. Sinirlin, R. Butuam.
Reces.s for one hour.
AFTERNOON .SES.SION.
Prayer by Rev. P. R. Elam.
1 he Moderator announced the election of officens
as the fir.st item of business, and appointed M. N.
Hamrick, J. S. Wray and R. McPrayer as tcller.s of
election.
, ItdJr ji
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
On motion of Rev. J. M. Bridges the present
officers were elected by acclamation, to wit: H. F.
Schenck, Moderator; D. S. Lovelace, Clerk; F. D.
l.attimore, Treasurer.
The Moderator announced as a committee on
Religious Exercises, J. S. Wray, R. W. Gardner, E. ].
Lovelace, with Pastor and Deacons of Elizabeth
Church.
The Moderator called for churches wishing to
become members of this Body. None received.
An invitation was given to Messengers from sis
ter Associations. The foliowing were received:
UiKiAi) Kivhi;.—Xoiiu.
(ii'.KKX lUVKii.—r>(5V. 0.1!. .lii.'iticc, roi)i'i!.sL'ntii)K t!io Foviiifjn Mis
sions work, also pioscnt. Kovs. IT. 1). Ilarroll oiul W. F. Sorrels.
Soi'Tii FoiiK.— I!. T. liridtjes.
VoiiK.—Mono.
An invitation was extended to visiting ministers
a»d brethren. Rev. J. A. Speight, responded repre
senting the Blblicdl Iiecordcr; Rev. Dr. Jno. Mitchel,
representing the Board of Education; Brother J. W.
Oliver, representing the IGptist Orphanage at I hom-
asville, N. C.; Rev. J. L. White, Vice President of |
the I'oreiv'n Mission Board of the Southern Baptist >
o
Convention.
The Moderator announced the following com- ;
mittees: |
Tempcrm.co—P K EliUii, W P Willirow, nnd W A Wray. !
Uelifvious I.itinaturo—.1 A Spoiolit, F 1! Hainnok and O F ,
.Suiulay-.Soh.Hds. and ('olportaov—1! I, I.imnck, h P. Ilamiick, h .1
'''''^Fduoati..n—(1 I*Ilainricd{. .1 A Ifoborts, W W Washbuni.
stale Missions—O W Kollins. W I! Strond. T .1 Dixon.
Iloine and Indian Missions—'I' Di.xon, I) T Dover, 1! W (.ardncr.
Foreign Mi.-sions—I M Mi Manaway. T Dixon. W < 1 osiie.
1 he committee on Religious Literature leported
as follows : "
REPORT ON RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.
Vour eoininittee ret;oi!;nize the fact tliat we are pas.sint; thioiifih an
aoi! of urtait develoimient, and pro;;rcss, and alontr with this liroiiress tIn;
inintino press is one of tlic most iiolent levers for the disseniination ot
information, and in this conneetion we feel the need ot relienms litera
ture, and esi.eeiallv l!a])tist literature. The "Biblieal lleeorder ' is the
oioan of the Kapti'st idnirches of North Carolina, and an able e.xponeiit
ot'the prinei)des of the llible as held by our Baptist people. It is sound
6  King's Mountain Baptist Association.
in doctrine, progressive in spirit and elevated in tone. We urco all our
people to subscribe for it and read it. "Charity and Cbildren " "Homo
Field Foreign Mission Journal," the publications of the Homo Board of
Atlanta, and the Philadelphia Baptist publications are commended.
J. A. Speight, Chairman.
Remarks by Revs. J. A. Speight, J. L. White
and J. M. McManaway.
On motion, the report was adopted.
M^sengers to sister associations were appointed,
as follows :
South Fork—Revs ,J M Bridges and C F Felniet '
•  . •¥, I'liclRcs, R Poston, (i P Ham-rick, P R Flam, J M Ooode, / 1) Harnll, A P Hollifield J M McMana
way, G M Webb, J M Bridges, J B Green and brethren H F Schenck B
W Toney and T J Moss. '
York—Revs RIj Limrick, G M Webb, P R Elam and Brother S M
Beam.
Broad River—Revs P R Elam, G P Humrick, J M Bridges and Brother
W D Camp.
The following were appointed as deleo-ates to the
Baptist State Convention
Revs J M Bridges, T Di.xon, A C Irvin, J M iMeMiinawav and breth
ren John F Schenck, R McBrayer and Charley Durham. ' '
"AvGMWebb was ajipointcd to attend the Southern Bautist Cn„
in, wliiclp meets at Fort Worth, Texas, May !lth, isfio' with II'F
Rev
ventio
Schenck, alternate.
On motion, the Association adjourned to
Friday morning.
Prayer by Rev. John Mitchek
9-30,
FRIDAY MORNING SESSION.
Prayer by Rev. C. B. Justice. Roll of deleo-ates
called and absentees erased. Proceedings of yester
day read and approved. The invitation to visiting
brethren was renewed and the following received •
Rev A G McManaway, in the interest of Home aitl Imlian Mi.s.sions n
Dr W A Nelson, as representative of Buncombe Association •" Rev N li
Cobb, in behalf of Judson College ; Rev J M Matlieny, representative
from Texas ; Rev T Bright, as messenger from the (iiven River Asso<'i-
ation.
The Moderator announced the following commit-
t^ees;
Baptist Oriihanage—A C Erwin, R N Hawkins, H Dodmon.
Union Meetings—R W Gai'dner, Martin Moss, I) K Tate.
Finance—1) Beam, J A Roberts, C S Stowe.
Obituaries—E J Bridges, N H Moss, T H Mullina.x.
Ministerial .Support—G M Webb, A P Hollilield, R McBrayer.On motion, PArcign Missions was made a special
order for 10.30 this forenoon.
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE.
The committee on Temperance beg leave to report tliat leinperancc,
as a practical theme, addresses itself to the heart, conscience and intel
lect of every man, woman and child. There never has been a scourge
])crmitted to visit our race, as bad as that of intemperance, but me geii-
oral statistics of intomperanoe we do not propose, to collect or discusf^
VVc have no disposition to count the number of ruined men, of wrctchecl
families, of lost estates this prevalent vice has occasioned in our coun
try. What part of our world is exempt from this avyf ul scourge . Where
is'tlie scourge that can for a moment be brought into comparison with
that of Intomperaiice ? It is one that never ceases the awl"l work of de
struction. Where is the eye that sees not its woes ? here is the ear
that hoars not its groans V Where is the heart that does not bleed be
cause of the loss of some dear relative, friend or companion ? We may
indeed say with the prophet, "The land raourneth because of drunken
ness." Oh ! what a cruel, horrid work is this ! When, when shall it
stop? Is there no end to this river of death? Is there no remedy at
hand ? Yes; hero it is ; total abstinence now, total abstinence forever,
from all that intoxicates. And ought not a redeemed world bless Oiid
,for this discovery ? And ought wo not, heart to heart, shoulder to
shoulder, press forward the aiiplication of such a remedy ?
The awful work of intemperance will never cease until the luaiici-
plcs of total abstinence from all intoxicating drinks shall everywlieis
prevail. Never until the uame, tho iiilluence <if all bo solemnly pu;dgcd
to the suiiiioiT of the temperance cause. And may (lod speed the day
when ]»roliibition may spread her dove-like wings Iroin shore to slioic.
P. K. Ki.am, I
• W. P. Wniiitow, / Committee.
W. A. WuAV. )
Rev. T. Bright, of the Green River Association,
offered the following resolution as an amendment to |
above report; j
Kesoi.vkI) That we, the members of this body, will do all wc isiii |
to proliibit the manufacture, sale and usage of intoxicating Iniuors in i
our bounds. 1
The resolution was voted down. !
On motion, the original report was adopted. |
The following were appointed to prepare and sub- j
mit a report on queries, to-wit:
O W Rollins, T Dixon, T I) Lattiinore.
The hour for the special order having arrived, hor-
eign mission was taken up and postponed to evening
session.
REPORT ON SUNDAY-SCHOOLS AND COLPORTAGE.
We are glad to know that a great many of our churches are taking
hidd of this good work. Rut there are yet many of our cliuichcs who
are dead to the Siiiidav-school work: this we see eveay voai. t ow the
Lord is blessing this" part of the cliurclrs work! Ret us, as ehurches
and pastors, do more on this line than wc have done, for this is Uie ]dace
where all can work for the Lord. Also the eidportage work is a good
work on this line. IL L. LiMUii'K, 1
E. ,1. Lovei..VI E, > Committee.
E. R. IIAMUUK, )
King's Mountain Baptist 'Association.
Remarks by Revs. R. L. Limrick, J. M. Matheny
and J. L. White.
On motion, the report was adopted.
The committee on Religious Exercises announced
the hour at hand for preaching at the grove bv Rev
N. B. Cobb.
REPORT ON HOME AND INDIAN MISSIONS. n
"i our committee bco leave to report the ji'i'cat work of the Home
Mission Hofird of tlie feoutnern JJaptist Convention lias j.^rovvn so vei*y
larpje in the last few years, that they have ahout 828 missionaries em
ployed 111 the dillerent parts ol the South.
J he great work among the Indians is a call upon us to send more
lahorers among them, to gave them the Word of Life; also the great, work
in C'uha, under the care of Bro. Diaz, who is the means in God's hands
of hnnging many of the people of Cuba to the blessed Savior.
Let us pray the l.ord to send more lahorers, for the field is white
already to Iiarvest.
I  T. Dixo.v, )
;  11. T. DovkI!, / (.'ommittce.
1  • I!. W. (fAUD.vin:. )
j  Remarks by Revs. J. M. Matheny and A. G. Mc-
I Manaway.
;  On motion, the report was adopted.
On motion, the body adjourned to meet at the
, stand in the grove at half-past i o'clock for the eve
ning session.
:  afternoon SESSION.
The committee on Eoreign missions reported
i  . REPORT ON EOREIGN MISSIONS.
The Foreign Mission Board is the agenc.y through which we arc to
comply with the reqiui-emciits <,t the Savior's commission todisei|de the
Nations beyond. Ihc Board has in its employ some l.-.O missionaries
and native assistants, hrom the ettcrs it, aj,pears that some twentv-two
rliurclics failed to contribute to this oljject duhn<r this hist year
Your coinmittoe would recommend the app.iintment of some go.nl
brother or sister in each church, who shall see that a good collection
shall he taken during the next year; calling attention to the fact that
God has put great honor upon im in having called one of our hcsh hreth
ren to the North China E'ield. This is the call of
tl
I"
.  . , .-1 . I^iovidcnce to this andle Green River Association to enter heartily into this woik, and tosup-
iirt iiostick, in China.
tlomniittee.
.J. M. MoManawav, j
'1'. Dixo.v, ' 
W. C. BosrioK. ^
The matter was extensively discussed by I^evs. (.
M. McManaway, C. B. Justice, T. ifixon and j. L.
White. Pledges were made as follows to the support
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
of Rev. G. P. Bostick, who is now in the Foreign Mis
sion field :
OHUJtOHES.
Shelby
lioilinp; Springs
Now Bethel
Double Springs
Elizabeth
Botlilchom
Big Springs
Sandy llim
BuiTalo
r, rover
High Shoal
Concord
New Hope
New Trosnect
Patterson 8 Grove
Pleasant Grove
Pleasant Hill
Boss' Grove
Stuidv Plaina
Mt. fdeasant
Bethel
Corinth
J. P. WhiHiiant
Henrietta
Leonard's Fork
Dallas
Long Creek
Mt. Harmony
Mt. Olivet
Mt. Siral
Mt. Zion
Shady Grove
Thiion
Church
E. B. Haiurick —
Miss Etta Curtis.
C. A. Hamrick —
PEBSbN TO COLLECT.
F. Herndon
\V. P. Withrow..
W. B. Stroud....
W. D. Gaston
F. H. Bridgo.s —
T. J. JIoss.
W. IT. Martin
Marv Austoll —
D. Manney
K. H. Patterson.
R. AV. (Lardner...
Hugh Borders...
H. Dedinon
G. S. Ramsey....
W. A. Sparks .
Katey M'ray...
R. T>. Lanford...
Laws(ui Houscr..
J. R, Lewis
"VViiliani Htdland.
B. W.Toney
,L G. Blanton
F. Moore
D. K. Tate
Waco .
Walls.,
Zion| .
Zoar...
Total
D. P. Glascoe.
C. M. Weathers.
;C. G. Love
?ioo'oo
40 00
50 00
20 00
.50 00
25 00
10 00
12 00
25 00
25 00
15 00
25 00
10 00
25 00
10 00
15 00
10 00
20 00
5 00
500
10 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
10 00
5 00
200
2 00
1 DO
5 00
5 00
5 GO
15 00
2 IK>
20 00
15 on
504 00
To above pledges, amounting to $504.00 for Mr.
Bostic, in China, the following pledges are added :
/. M McKinnoy $2, TJ Holland if2, J A Bridges ?2, Sarah I'utnain Sl,
T W Harmon (paid) 1, Mrs E .T Lovelace (paid) 3, O 1' Blanton 1, Z 1)
Harrin 1, A C Irvin 5, W A Wr.ay (paid) 2, N H Moss 5, Burrell Blanton
3 I, M Hopper 1, W K Hardin !5(J cents, B M Bridges (paid) 2.'> cents,
cash 1.20, Mrs H F Schenek 5, MOEskridge (paid) 1, Hulda Miller (paid)
2,-) cents, E ,I M ilsoii (paid) 1, E .1 Boston (paid) 1. S Boston 1, B Z C'ar-
pcntcr (paid) 1, J A Black (paid) 1, Mrs K Beston (paid) 1, RN Hawkins
1, .1 B Frances 1, Mrs M Aiitlioiiy 1. S H Hamriek a, Mrs .1 M Buliiani
(paid) 2r> cents, Mrs T D Lattimore 2. O -S R.amscy (paid) 2.) cents, P
Blanton (paid) 25 cents, John Anthony 1.
Total amount, adding table ahovo, V '
A committee of ii ladies appointed to continue collection, raised 30 OS
tfrand total lor Rev. G. B. Bostick, missionary $701 Al
On motion, the report on Foreign missions was
adojited.
10 King's Mountain Baptist Association.
REPORT ON EDUCATION.
Your committee on Education beg leave to report the followino- •
We are sorry to say that our people are not as much aroused on this subject as they ought to be. We have never yet realized the power there is
ill chiistian education. It makes the useful more so We need a i^'ood
school in connection with each of our churchos and under the iminedi-
ate control of the same. We should encourage jiublic and private edu
cation for this is the lever by which boys and girls arc lifted into iiosi-
taons of usefulness. We need general education, and we should use our
best^endeavors tt> sec that all children have this opportunity.
Ihe Shelby heinale College (the daughter of this Association) needs
our care and support. The .Judson College, at Hendersonville, N. C.,
IS our Baptist College in the we.st, and is the only college in the State
undei Baptist auspices that admits young women to all the literary ad
vantages accorded to the young men.
Wake Forest College has already made herself felt all over this and
other States, but she is rapidly increasing in usefulness
We have several young men taking a stand at this institution-some
for the ministry, others lor other fields of usefulness. Would to God
ifl'orded there. Wemany others would go and receive the advantages aflordedcan safely advise all seeking education, to go there.
G. B. Hamuick, )
J. A. Roukuts, > Committee.
„  . F. B. IIa.mhick. )
Un motion, the report on Education was made a
special order for Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.
The committee on Eaptist Orphanage reports as
follows :
REPORT ON ORPHANAGE.
The Thoinasville Orphanage is the pi oiicrtyof the Baptists of North
Carolina, and appeals principally to them for its support. More than
lOd children have been cared for in this Institution during the jiast year
and the donomination has given to this cause more than $10 (JOO Ood
has greatly blessed the denomination in their eiforts, both to the good
of the denomination and to the good of the orphans. Many of tliem have
become members of the church and are trying to be useful. An indebt-
odness of was reported at the recent annual session of the Ornhan
ab'c Association, which has not yet been jiaid. So the Ornhan'nre is
greatly in need of present help. Winter is coming and these mus"'t be
fed and better clothed as other children, .and the Baptists and friends
of the orphan must do it. Contributions in food and clothiii"- arc "rate
fully and profitably received. " ' " '
God has commanded us to care for these children and we should
establish a home which will prep.are them for great usefulness'in life,
and value to the world,—an Orphan,age winch will gjv(. glory to (fod by
eiiuipping men and women to honor Ilini and serve this "encration —
and tin Oriihanage which shall be improved until it shall beonin^ the pride
of every citizen ol Nin'th Carolina.
A. ( InVIA', j
R. N. Hawkin-s, t
11. Dkdmojj. )(lommittee.
On motion, the same was postponed to opening of
Saturday morning's session..
On motion, the Association adjourned to Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock.
Prayer by Rev. N. B. Cobb.
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SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.
The people assembled at 9 o'clock. Religious ex
ercises conducted by Rev. J. H. Yarboro, of the Green
River Association.
At 9.30 A. M. the Moderator called the Association
to order. The hour for the special order having ar
rived, the report on Baptist Orphanage was taken up
and discussed by Bra. J. W. Oliver, Rev. J. A.
Speight and Dr. Nelson. At the close of the discus
sion the following collection was taken for the Baptist
Orphanage:
S E Bostic $1, W B Stroud 1, A C Ii'vin I, J S Wray 5. T D Latti-
morc 5, II F Schenck 10, G T Bostick 1, M N Hamrick 5, G V ITamrick
1, .Ioiia.s Jenkins I, Mrs G P Hamrick 25 cents, B M Bridges 25 cents,
W B Moore 1, W C Bostic 1, Mrs E J Lovelace 1, Mrs T Dixon 1, A R
Putnam 1, Mrs W D Beam 25 cents, J M London 1, J T Cline 1, M L Car
roll 1, Hugh Borders 1, W H Wright 1, W P Wilson 25 cents, T L Ken-
drick 25 cents, A P Spake 25 cents, G S Ramsey 25 cents, R Harrell 25
cents, D B Green 1, J B Ripp.V 1, N W Ross, 1, J N Yelton 25 cents, J II
Beam 1, William Walker 50 cents, T Dixon 1, S L Gillesjiid 1, R W Gard
ner 1, B Hamrick 1, J M McManaway 1, Mrs Mary Eskridge 1, Bliss Liz
zie Wilson 1, E R Wellmon 1, .1 A Hoyle I, R H Green, jr., 1, W P VVitli-
row 1. Bliss E A Kendriek 50 cents. Bliss Ella Belch 1, D G Blauney 1,
E J Lovelace I, S A Wilson 1, H Dedmon 1, DB BIcBrayer 1, R Mc-
Brayer 5, W A J Carpenter 1, Miss Blabel Goode I, D Branton I, T Dixon
5 quilts. G W Rollins ^il, J H Jones 1, John Green 25 cents, T W Harmon
25 cents, A I Borders 1, ca.sh itt stand 5.27; cash, no name, 85 cents.
Total for Baptist Orphanage, 8S2.87.
On motion, the report was adopted.
REPORT ON STATE MISSIONS.
The work of the Blissionarics, under the supervision of the State
Board, has been exceedingly gratifying during the last year. Great
progicss has bia'ii made all along the line. Tlie glad tidings of conver
sions and baptisms are eoutinually coming in. New churches are being
constantly organized, and many are rapidly becoming seIf-suiq)orting.
Tins w( rk is at the foundation of our progress. Ten years ago wlicn
we had scarcely a half dozen, .State missionaries, there were oidy three
Foreign missionaries from this Slate. Now we have four-score and more
State and thirty Foreign missionaries. We cannot help Uie .SI.ate mis
sion work without materially aiding some other enterprise of our Con
vention. This work is not without its hardships and sacritices.
The missionaries receive mcagie salaries, and they with their wives
and children, often sutler want ; yet they nobly and faithfully bear the
cross, looking to Jesus for the crown. Brethren, these workmen need
onr prayers and sympathies, for the ditliculties of many of^these fields
are mimparable with those of China and Africa.
The Board has not yet occupied all the territory. Enlarged contri
butions are sadly needed, in order to enlarge the work and to meet the
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present obligations. Wo beg to suggest that each church will take up
at least a quarterly collectioii for this object.
G. W. Rollixs, )
W. B. Stroui), / Committee.
T. J. Dixok, )
On motion, State Missions was postponed to eve
ning session.
The hour for the special order having arrived, the
report on Education was taken up. Remarks by
Revs. Dr. John Mitchel, G. P. Hamrick and Dr. N.
B. Cobb. Pledges for Education wei-e made by the
churches, as follows:
Beaver Dam 2$, Betliel 2, Bethlehem a, Big Springs 2, Boiling
Springs 50.00, JBulIalo 5, (loncord 2, Corinth 1, Elizabetli !>, Fair View
(paid) 1, Grover 2, High Shoal .3, Leonard's Fork 1, Mt. Harmony 1, Now
Bethel 10, New Prospect 2, Pleasant Grove 2, Ross' Grove (paid) 1, Sandy
Run 6, Shady ttrove 1, Shelby 25.00, Walls 1, Zoar 1, Honriotta 3, Dallas
5, Gastonia 2, I.ong f'roek 1, Mt. Vernoii 1, Patterson's Grove 2, Wa!a> 2.
[Most of the remaining twelve churches promised to raise what they
can] ; cash collection 5.31. Total for Education, $151.31.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON UNION MEETINGS.
Tour committee on Union Meetings recommend that the next Union
Meeting be held with the church at Waco, 8 miles cast of Shelby, on the
0. C. Railroad, on Friday before the 5tb Sunday in March, 1800.
The report was adopted and Revs. R. L. Limrick,
J. M. Bridges, R. Boston, G. M. Webb, T. J. Moss,].
M. McManaway and T. Dixon were appointed to at
tend said meeting.
Your committee beg leave to submit the following
report;
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON OBITUARIES.
By referring to the statistical reports wo find that fifty-two of our
members have died since our last meeting, among w hom are our beloved
Elder M. Pannkli.. Our sympathies are with our bereaved brethren. .
While the bereaved of their friends mourn their loss if ig t,],eir eternal
gain. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from'heni'cforth : yea.
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors and their works do
follow them. Rev. 11th chap, and 13th verse.
Miis. KLizABf.Tii Wilson, born March Uth, 18(X), and died April 23d,
1880. She was the owner of Cleveland Springs. She'Uive the lot on
which Elizabeth Church is built, taking its name from her. She always
looked after it with motherly affection. Her life was one of consecra
tion and usefulness, having been a meinher of the Baptist church for
about fifty years. Her life is held sacred by a large number of relatives
ai<d a host of friends.
E. J. Briooks, (
N. H. Moss, ( Committee.
On motion, the report was adopted.
'  n I,
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Recess for one hour.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
The body decides that the collection on Sunday
be applied to State Missions.
The hour for the special order having arrived, the
i-eport on State Missions viias taken up and discussed
by Revs. J. M. McManaway and J. A. Speight.
Pledo'es for State missions were taken, as follows:
iD
Sliolby SiiO, iJoiling SpniiK« -5.00, NewBotlicl 15, Double Springs II),
Klizalxitli'lO, liotbloliein 5, Long Creek 10, Snndy Run 10, New rrosjject
0, II. Borders 2, Patterson's Orovo 4, Beaver Dam 4, Bethel 5, Concord
5, Corinth 2, Grovor Fair View 1, Zion 5, Zoar 5, Slnidy Grove 2, Waco
4. Union 1 Ross'. (.Irove 4, Mt. Olivet 1, Bntlalo 5, Carpenter's Grove 2,
licnrietta;!. Big Springs 5, Jit. Ilarmony 1, High Shoals 4, Mt. Pleasant
5. Total pledges for State missions. SI02.00.
A few of the remaining chnrclies promised to make an ellort to raise
Konielliing for State missions.
On motion, report on State missions was adopted.
REPORi' OF FINANCE COMMITTEE.
AMOUNTS SENT JO' FOli THE IIIFFEHENT On.II.X;T.s.
Sssoei.atiniml missions, ,set.04; .State missions llio.it; Home anil Iiuli.m missions,
7».2.t; FonT'ii missions, 311.27; Ministerial Eilneation, 70.80; liaptist. Oriiimnagc, 21.82;
Clnuvli E.vpenses, ; Pniposes not spoeiileil ; .Minute Fnnti, 40.38. Total
sent up, for iliiterent olijeets, .8470.70.
•On motion, the report was adopted.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
Your Board of Assoeiational Missions report that they have con
tracted to pa,,t- during the present year, to Corinth chnreh, .840.00, and
to Leonard's F.irk church ijo.i.hO. i n n n
We consider these important points, and recommend that the smallhelp be continued. Respectfully, j,^.„.,,ionK, 1
K. .1. Lovel.v E, J Comniittco.
.  ,1. H. Wrav. )
To supply a deficiency in assoeiational missions,
a collection was taken, as follows:
.1. M McManaway «L G M W''hh 1, VV B Strond 1, M N llararick 1,
G P llamrick 1, W A Wray 1, .John .Schenck 1, T .1 Moss I, .1 II Ifamrick
.50 cents, R 1) Lanford .50 cent.s, K R Wellmon .50 cents, A 1 Borders 50
(,e„ts, Wilson 25 cents, E C Borders 25 cent.s, A P Siiake .50
cents' .1 M .spnrlin 25 cents, J M Putnam 50 cents, B Hamrick 20 cents,
A .1 .Sannders 25 cents, W D Gaston 50 cent.s, William Walker 25 cents,
II Dedmon 25 cents, D B Green 25 cents, J F Wilson 2.i emits, ,1 V Do-
vany 10 cents, T ,I Hamrick 25 cents, J M London 10 cents, T 1) Latti-
morc 1. H F .Schcnck 1. I' D Wilson 1, J Wray 1, J L I'rnott 1, .1 JI
Bridges 1, N H Moss 1, Shelby Aurora 1, J H Austell 25 cents, G L Moore
25 cents, F 11 Bridges 25 cents, .1 M Gilleside 25 cents, John Bridges 25
cents, W P Wilson 25 cents, J H Beam 50 cents, A R Putnam 25 cents,
S H llamrick -25 cents, .J A Black 25 cents, J F Horndon 25 cents, W F
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Huffman 25 cents, \V D Camp 25 cents, W FT Wright 25 cents, .1 R Wil-
korson 35, E Hamrick 25 cents, Adam Spake 50 cents; casli, no name, 75
cents. Total, §27.75.
On motion, the report was adopted.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
We iind by looking over the church-letters thai thereare 18 churches
diat gave no amount of pastors' salary. Why not ? Perhaps the amount
is so small that they do not want it known. Your committee believe
that there is no profession so poorly p.aid as the Baptist mini.ster of this
Association, with a few exceptions. Brethren, we ought to remember
that the ministers are the servants of God, and that the laborer is worthy
of his hire, that the liberal soul shall be made fat, and that the I.ord
loves the cheerlul giver. Your committee are pleased to note the fact
that this subject is steadily increasing in interest in our churches. The
live B.ajjtists of to-day are fully aroused to the importance of sustaining,
by their moneys, the B.aptist ministers in their midst.
occupies a jiosition of the greatest importance and re
sponsibility. His mission is of such a nature that his whole time, talent
and energy are indi.spensable for the teaching of the people. He must
be released trom the carec and embarrassments of the world. Brethren,
let us see that our ministers are fully sustained.
G. .VI. Winin, Chairman of Com.
Remarks by R. McBrayer, on motion the report
was adopted. * ^
Bro. E. B. Hamrick was continued as historian
for next year.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
T. D. Lattimoue, Treasurer, in account with the King'
tist Association ;
1.S88 STATE MISSIONS.
t Sept 22. To amount received of Finance committee,
" 22 " cash at Association,
" ;i(i ,to amount rec'd of Shelby S. S., (children's day
Oct 2il to amount rec'd of New Bethel church,
Nov 5. To amount rec'd of Shelby church,
" 12 to amount rec'd of New Bethel church,
" 10 to amount rec'd of S S Institute. .Sandy Hun,
" 10 to amount rec'd of Sandy Run church,
" 27 to amount rec'd of Pleasant Grove church,
1S89
Jan 19 to amount rec'd ol Elizabeth church,
Feb 10 to amount rec'd of Pleasant Grove church,
IS to amount received of Sandy Hun ehnrch,
s Mould ain Biip-
§109
,)
33
9
2
30
19
09
.85
28
50
90
(X)
13
iX)
80
Mar 27 to amount received of Patterson's Grove church.
May 4 to amount received of Pleasant Grove church.
00
00
10
(X)
00
Total,
i.sas
Sept 25 By paid F H Briggs,
"  8 by paid "
by paid "
by paid "
by paid "
bv paid W S Grandyj
Oct
Nov 2
" 7
" 12
Dec 0
1889
§294 85
Feb 8 by paid J I) Boushall,
« 203 54
9 28
2 50
-  30 (X)
-  10 00
-  10 83
10 00
/ t
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MiirSbj'paid " - - - - 8 10
Apr (! by paid " - - - - 4 00
Juno 8 by paid " - • - - 60
Total, - - - - -
1888 FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Sept 22 To amount rooeivod of Finance committee,
Oct 22 to amount received of L M S, New Prospect,
Oet 29 to amount received of New Betbel, - . .
1889
Jan 14 to amount rec'd of Mrs T W Ebeltoft's elass, Shelby S
Mar 4 to amount received of L M S, Shelby church.
Mar 2') to amount received of Pleasant Grove, - . .
April 1 to amount received of Beaver Dam, - - n
April 8 to amount received of Elizabeth Sunday-sehool,
April 19 to amount received of Shelby church,
April 27 to amount received of L M S, New Prospect,
June 21 to amount received of Sandy Run, - . .
July 1 to amount received of New Bethel,
8294 S.-)
$45 62
7 05
5 00
S,
Total, - - - - - -
1888
Sept 22 By amount paid F H BrigRS,
Nov 2 by amount paid F IT Brif;g-s,
1889
Jan 14 by amount paid W S Grandy, "
Mar 5 by amount paid J D Bousball, - - , -
Apr 6 by amount jiaid ,1 D Bi ushall, - - -
Apr 24 by amount paid J 1) Bousball,
Apr 2!) by amount paid J D Bousball,
Jan 12 by amount paid J D Bousball,
Total, - - - - - -
1888 HOME MISSIONS.
Sept 22 To amount received of Finance committee,
Oct 5 to amount received of P.atterson s (irove,
Oct 29 to amount received of New Betbel,
1889
Mar 4 to amount received of Corinth,
Mar 28 to amount received of Boss' Grove,
Apr 8 to amount received of Pleasant Hill,
Apr 1.5 to .amount received of Elizabeth,
Apr 1.5 to amount received of New Bethel,
June 21 to amount received of Sandy 'Vin,
July 1 to amount received of New Bethel,
Total, - - - -
1888
Sept 2.5 By paid F 11 BrigRs, . - -
Get 8 by paid F II Brings,
Nov 2 by paid F 11 Briggs,
1889
Mar 5 liy paid F H Briggs, . - - n
Apr 6 by paid J D Bousball,
Apr 24 by paid o " - - - -
July 12 by paid " " .
Total, - - - - -
18.88 edfcatign.
Sept 22 to amount received of I7nance conirnittee,
" 22 to amount c.asb received at Association,
24 to amount received of Waco church,
24 to amount received of Carpenter's Grove,
Oct 29 to .amount received of New Bethel church.
8 98
6 00
2 24
3 64
1 00
42 50
3 30
3 40
2 00
$ 129 73
45 62
12 05
8 08
COO
5 78
43 60
3 30
5 40
$37 60
2 (X)
2 .50
1 60
1 50
16 50
7 6i5
8129 73
$37 69
2 00
2 50
1 50
1 50
3 00
3 50
10 00
4 65
3 00
$69 25
$69 25
$24 50
4 20
1 00
1 (HI
2 50
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Feb 8 to amount received of Shelby church,
Total, - - - -
1SS8
Sept 2^ By paid F H Briggs, - . - - . - . $30 70
Nov 2 by paid F H Briggs, 2 50
Feb 8 by paid J D Boushall, - - . - 14 40
Total, - - - . .
1888 ASKOCIATIONAI. MISSIONS.
Sejit 22 To balance.
" 22 to amount receivcil of Finance committoe,
" 22 to amount received of Beaver Dam,
" 22 to amount received of BuH'alo,
" 22 to amount received of Mt. Olivet,
" 22 to amount received of Sandy Plain.s - -
188!)
Jan 1 To amount received of S S Institute, Boiling .Springs,
Jan 1 .to amount received of .S S Institute, Zoar,
Mar 22 to amount received of F II Wright, - - - .
Juno 30 to amount received of S S Institute, Boss' (Irovo,
July 5 to amount received of High Slioals,
Aug 28 to amount received of I'leasanl, drove church,
Total,
By ]iaid Bev J M Bridges,
By paid Bev B I, IJinrick, 3i)'i152!) (15
To balance, - - - .
18.88 liAi'riST Olil'II.ANAOK. )
Sept 22 To amount received of Kinauec! eommillee,
.Sept 21 To amount received casli at Association,
Oct 2 to amount received from ]) S Bovclace, 'Jerk,
, Oft 22 to amount received from S Dobliiii;-,
Doc 1 to amount received from Pleasant drove ehureli
Dec 3 to amount received from Boiling Springs elmrcii,
Dec 28 to amount i-ei'ei"ed from Beaver Dam church
188!)
.Mar 5 To amount received from .Shelby church,
M,ay 30 to amount received from Beaver Dam church,
Tot.al,
I  1.888
! Sept 25 By paid F II Briggs. - . . .
.Sept 25 by paid J II Mills, - - - .
I Oct (1 by paid J H Mills, - - _
I del 2!) by paid .1 II Mills, - . - , .
Dec 0 bv paiil J 11 Mills, - - - , .
1.8,8!)
' Jan 15 by amount paid W S drandy,
i Mar 5 by amount jiaid J II Mills,
'  .Iune8 by amount jiaid .1 D Boushall,
Total, . -
IKS!) I-on OliKKNVII.l.K fiumoiT.
i  .Mar 4 To amount from Pleasant Hill,
I Aiir 1 to amount from Shelby,
I Apr 1 to amount from Sunday-.School Convention
Total, - - - .
1,88!)
Mar 5 by paid J D Boushall, - - - -
14 40
$47 00
$47 00
11 74
31 00
1 50
1 00
50
1 00
fi 45
3 05
1 05
5 0:1
5,17
1 .50
$71 0!)
0!) 00
•  $ 2 0!)
11 17
85 40
7 75
1 00
1 25
3 10
3 15
35 (K)
1 02
$ 11!) 71
$ 140 74
^'2') 'M)
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Apr 2 by paid J D Bousliall,
Total
Respectfully submitted.
18 CO
$25 00
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer.
On motion, the report was adopted.
On motion, the next meeting of this body will be
held with the Zion churrh, about 7 miles northwest
from Shelby, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m., on
Thursday before the 4th Sunday in Sept., 1890.
Rev. G. W. Rollins was appointed to preach the
introductory sermon at next session, with Rev. T.
Dixon, alternate.
Committee on Religious Exercises announced
preaching to-night at the church by Rev T. Bright;
to-morrow at the stand at 11 o'clock a. m., by Dr.
Nelson, and at i o'clock p. m. by Rev. J. A. Speight.
On motion, the Moderator (H. F. Schenck) was
appointed to conduct a Sunday-school Mass Meeting
at 9.30 A. M. on Sunday.
Query from Bethel church :
Is H right for inembere of our churches to sell corn to mou to
roake wliiskcy, or fruit of any kind to make brandy ?
^  from Mt. Pleasant churchQuery
Is it right for a cliurcli mernber to sell his fruit, or corn to a dis
tiller of spirits, aud what sliould a churcli do with such a member?
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON QUERIES.
Upon the following queries—"Is it right for a church member to
sell bis corn or fruit to a distillery ? and what should be done with such
^ member ?"c uc r r n •
The committee submit the following report:
We think it decidedly wrong for a church member to encourage or
couiicenance the business of distilling spirituous b(|Uois in any way, andfor a meinbor to supply a distillery is undoubtedly an encouragement of
it. Therefore wo think it decidedly wrong for a church member to
knowingly sell bis I'orn or fruit to a distillery.
As to the question of discipline, we believe that the wrong is ofS l ji 01 a ipn"*-- xo ^
^uch an indirect nature that members do not sulhciently recognize it as
siudi for us to recommeud severe discipline in suidi cases. 15ut wo think
it; the duty of pastors of cliurches to keep this wrong continually befoi
their members so as to cd icato them to know it and despise it. Am
then wlien the proper senriment is cultivated in the chuichoK, sanction
ing a discipline of this wrong, we heartily recommend that thecliurchei
.1 ... . 1 niivnmufiiiionci
lij ul i i in iieai Lii^ vxx.x..
lical j.romptly with such members according to the circumstances of
each special case. Respectfully,
G. W. Roi.i.iNS, )
T. Di.xon, t Committee.
T. P. Lattimohb, _ )
A lively discussion followed the reading of the re
port. Speeches by W. P. Withrow, John Schenck,
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E. J. Lovelace, J. M. Bridges, J. M. McManaway, E.
Z. ChamjDion, J. H. Yarboro, R. N. Hawkins, T. D.
Lattimore, A. C. Irvin and R. Poston.
After the matter had been extensively discussed,
the following was offered by Bro. John Schenck as a
supplement to the report, to-wit:
WiiKKEAs, the liquor traffic is a most powerful hindrance to the gos
pel of Christ and an aggressive enemy to social order; and whereas, this
traffic is steadily encroaching upon all that Christian men revere and the
human heart holds dear; and whereas, it seeks to destroy the Christian
Sabbath and annihilate public morals and public conscience ; and
whereas, all Christian bodies should speak out in no uncertain tones on
this question. Therefore,
Resolved, By the King's Mountain Baptist Association assembled,
That we favor a speedy and'entire prohibition of the liquor traffic; that
we oppose license for this traffic in any and all of its forms through
which men buy the right to destroy human hope and happiness, and
blight human souls as anoflense against public morals ai'd a sin against
Cod.
The amendment was adopted.
On motion, the report as amended was adopted.
Rev. J. M. McManaway offered the follow! ng res
olution :
Whereas, The Association has been entertained in a most bounti
ful and ho.spitable manner, .and every arrangement made for our comfort
and pleasure;
Kksoi.vei), That the thanks of this Association are duo and are
hereby tendered to the pastor .and members of this church and friends
in this community.
ed.
On motion, the resolution was unanimously adopt-
On motion, the Clerk was authorized to superin
tend the printing and distribution of Minutes, and to
retain ten dollars of minute fund for his services ; also
to use $2.50 of minute fund in procuring association-
al letters for the churches.
Bro. E. Z. Champion offered the following reso
lution :
Resoi.vkt), That the pastors of this body appoint .a representative
heir respective clnnches lor the ditl'erent institutions wc wish to
'e
in t hur f fer
contribute to, nnd tlnit they be recjuested to collci-t and send up tlie
ainountB next year.
On motion, the resolution was adopted.
On motion, the Association adjourned.
Benediction by Dr. Nelson.
H. F. SCHENCK, Moderator.
D. S. Lovelace, Clerk.
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Sunday's exercises.
The congregation assembled at the stand in the
grove at 9.30 on Sunday morning.
Pursuant to previous appointment, H. F. Schenck
conducted a Sunday-school mass meeting. Short,
instructive speeches were made by Dr. W. A. Nelson,
Revs. T. Bright, J. L. White and Bro R. McBrayer.
At 11 o'clock Dr. Nelson preached a missionary
sermon. Text: John, 10 chap., 22d and 23d verses.
"And it was at Jerusalem, the feast of the dedication,
and it was winter. And Jesus walked in the temple
in Solomon's porch."
A collection was taken which amounted to)g4i.75,
to be applied to State missions.
'  Recess for one hour.
At I o'clock p. M.-, Rev. J. A. Speight preached
from the loth chap, and 14th verse of Ezekiel: "And
every one had four .faces : the first face was the face
of a cherub, and the second face was the face of a
man, and the third the face of a lion, and the fourth
the face of an eagle."
The people listened very attentively while the
minister made a practical application of his text to
the lives of men and women. Clerk.
Constitution of the King's Mountain Baptist Association.
Wo, the united Baptist churches of Jesus tJirist, located partly in
tljo .States of North Carolina and South Carolina, havinj? all been ini-
Uiorscd upon a profession of our faith in Christ, nropose to maintain the
order and rules of an Association according to the following plan .
AiiTici.E Ist, This Association shall be known by tlie name of the
lying's Viountaiu Baptist Association. , ^ i i n
:^nd. This Association shall be composed of such members as shall
be chosen.and recommended by the churches in union. , . ,
;ird. Other churches may become members of this Association by
their delegates presenting certificates of their appointment, provided on
examination tliey be found orthodox. , m i * i
4th. The Association shall -organize by electing a Moderator and('lerk, who.aliall;hold their appointments until another election, unless
disidaccd by tlie body. . , 'a.
•>th. This Association, as an act of Christian courtesy, may invite
ministers of our denomination to seats with us in council.
nth. This Association, when convened, shall be governed by a regu
lar and proper decorum, which they are authorized to form for them
selves.
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7th. This Association hath an inalienable right to judge what
churches shall be admitted into its confederacy.
8th. The Association thus formed shall be regarded by us only in
the light of an advisory council, with no coercive power "to lord it over
God's heritage."
9th. This Association shall have power to withdraw from any
chuich in its connection that shall hold corrupt doctrines or indulge in
sinful or vicious practices.
10th. Every church in union having a membership not exceeding fifty
in number, shall be entitled to a representation of two delegates, and
one additional delegate for every increase of fifty over that number.
nth. The primary object of this Association shall bo "to strive for
the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of peace" amongst the churches, the
employment of domestic missionaries, and to keep uj) the statistical ac
counts of the churches in its connection, and finally, to concentrate our
efforts for the advancement of the Kedeemer's kingdom on earth, and
for the deposition of the works of darkness.
12th. None but the members of this body shall bo allowed a vote in
its councils, and a majority shall decide in disposing of and settling all
business that may constitutionally come before tliem.
IMth. This Association in all cases disclaim the right, in its associ
ate capacity, to settle church difficulties, but when a division occurs
and two parties equally claim to be the church, and represent them;
solves by letter and delegates, this Association shall have the right to
decide at the first or some future meeting of its body thereafter, which
party shall be recognized as the constitutional church, and entitled to a
seat in council.
14th. The Minutes of the Association shall be read each day and
corrected, if need be, by the body, and when the Business shall be gone
through with, signed by the Moderator and Clerk before the Association
rises.
15th. Any article of this Constitution may be altered or amended
at any annual meeting, by a majority of two-thirds of the delegates
jiresent voting for the same.
Rules of Decorum,
1. The Association shall be opened and clo.sed by prayer.
2. The Moderator shall be deemed a judge of order, and shall have
a right to call to order at any time; also it shall be his duty to sell tliilt
the Kules of Ortler are attended to; to take the opinion of the Associa
tion on all questions properly brouglit before the body.
;1. Any member not being satisfied with his decision on any point
of order, may appeal to the Association on the same day the decision is
made, but at no other time.
4. It shall be the duty of the Clerk to keep a regular record of the
transactions of the Association.
5. But one per-son shall speak at a time, and he shall rise to his feet
and obtain leave of the Moderator, and when he has done speaking he
shall sit down, and shall not speak more than twice on the same ques
tion, nor more than twenty minutes at a time, unless he obtain permis
sion of the Association, , ,, .
6. The Moderator, when addressed for leave of speech, shall signify
the same by naming of them, or otherwise. '
7. No member shall be interrupted while speaking, unless he depart
from the subject on hand, or use words of personal refiection, or with a
view of calling to order for some particular purpose. Any motion made
and seconded, shall come under the consideration of tlio Association,
except withdrawn by him who made it.
8. Every case taken up tiy the Association shall be decided first,
1 before another is offered.
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0. Who" anything is taken np hy tlie Association, after allowing
time for the debate, the Moderator shall put the question; and those in
favor of the thing proposed shall rise to their fi^ct, and those opposed
to it, keep their seats: the M(jderatoi' shall procure the deuision before
those standing take their seats.
l(t Xo person being a member shall depart the .service of the Asso
ciation without leave.
11. The appellation of "Brother" .shall be used in our addresses to
each other.
12. The names of the members shall be called as often as necessary.
1:1. ho member shall bo indulged in any practice that has a tendency
to interrupt in the time of a public speech, or any other practice that
would dishonor the Association.
14. The Moderator shall be entitled to the same prirnlege of speech
as any other member, provided he appoints some other member to his
seat while he is speaking, but shall not vote unless the Association bo
equally divided, then he shall give the casting vote.
lb. Any person breaking these rules of order shall be reproved at
the discretion of the Association, but only on the day the breach was
made.
Abstract of Principles.
1. We believe in one only true and living God—the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost—tlii-ee in one.
2. We. bclieVe that the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments
are the Word (rf God, and the only true rule of faith and practice.
M. Wo believe in the doctrine of original sin.
4. We believe in man's impotency to recover himself from the fallen
state he is in by nature, by his own tree will and holiness.
b. We believe in the doctrine of Election, through sauctilication of
the Si)irit and belie! ol the Truth.
(1. We believe that sinners are justiliod in the sight of God, only by
the merit of Jesus Christ. , c ,i
7. We believe the saint shall persevere in grace, and not Imally tall
away. , n ,.
8. Wo believe that Baptism and the Imrd's Supper are ordinances
of .lesus Christ, and that true believers who have been immersed upon
a i)rofession ol faith are the only proper subjects for the Lord's table.
(I. Wc believe in the resurrection of the dead, and general judgment.
10. We believe that the joys of tlie righteous and the punishment of
t.ho wicked will be eternal.
11. We believe that no minister has a right to the administration of
the tu'dinances, only such as has been called of God, as was Aaron, and
regularly baptized and ajqu'oved of by the church, and come under the
imposition of hands by a I'resbytery.
(,-IT ; ^
CIIl'liClIKS.
Heaver Dam, - -
Bethel,
lietliloliem,
Biy- Springs, - -
Boiling Sjn'iims, -
ButValo,
Carpenter's Drove,
Coneonl,
Corinth,
Dallas,
* Donble Spriiiffs,
Klizaheth, . ■* :
Fair View,
"Dastonia,
<; rover,
lleniietfa.
High .shoals, - -
Leonard's Fork,
Long (Ji'eek, - -
Ml. Harmony, - -
Mt. Olivet,
Wt. Pleasant, - -
Mt. Sinai,
Alt. Vernon, - -
Mt. Zion,
Be.tliel, - -
Mew Hope,
* New Prosiioct, -
Patterson's Grove,
Pleasant Grove, -
Pleasant Hill, - -
Ross' Grove, - -
.Sandy Plains, - -
.Sandy Run,
Shady Grove, -
1 Shelby,
Union,
Waeo,
Wall's, - -
Zion,
•Zion Hill, -
Zoar,
Cr.EIiKS AND THEin POS I-OFl'IOES.
C C Ilamrick, Shelby, M C,
G B Pruett, Fllenboro,
J F Horndon, King's Mountain, -
John C Gettys, Dunean,
D 8 Lovelace, Boiling Springs, -
R E Porter, Blaeksburg, 8 C, - -
A Pl'eolsr, Knob Greek, M C, - -
AInrion J Green, Bostic, -
J A Wr.ay, .Jug Town, . - - -
G .8 Stowe, Dalla.s, - - - _
J L Mc.Swain, Ijattimorc, - - -
G W Kendrick, 8holb,y, - - _
•J P Whisnant, (tolden, - - .
J D Brumlield, - - - _ .
W C Bostiek, Grover,
J H Hamriek, Henrietta, - - -
J J' Burgess, Heni ietta,
William H Hoover, Grou.se, -
Chaiie.s 8. Stowe, Dallas, - - -
J L Padgett, Sunshine, - - -
J G Blanton, New House, - - -
J D Simmon.s, Mooresboro,
8 Wylie, Slice's Shoal,
J F Leatherman, Hull's X I'oads.
jS J., Dellinger, Gherryville,
|H F Scheiu k, t leveland Milks,
:W D Earl, Earl .Station,
J C Hoyle, .Shelby, - . .
N W Ross, King's Mountain, - -
R \\ tiardnei', Be.'ini's AHlls, -
J A Roberts, liuiino, -
A P .Spake, .Shelby, ;
J P Walker, New House,
VV B Lovelace, Moore.sboro,
FJ C IIuss. Waco,
D A Beam, .Shelby,
E Z Champion. Camp (^all,
8 P Aliller, Waco, - - -
Vi T Davis, Bostie,
A J trvin. .Shelby,
William Crow,
S J Weaver, Sharon,
Statist
Adtiitions
FASTOnS.
Total,
A. P. Hollilield.
G, il. Webb.
P. K. El am.
G. W. Rollins.
G. P. Hamriek.
R. L. Jjimrick.
R. L. I.imriek.
G. W. Rollins.
R. L. Limriek,
F. G. Hiekson.
G. W. Rollins.
J. AI. Bridges.
Z. 1). Harrill.
C. Hiek.son.
T. Dixon.
T. Briglit.
J. H. Varhoro.
J. M. Bridges.
G. AI. Webb.
A. P. Hollilield.
R. N. Hawkins.
A. ( Irvin.
T. H. Mullinax.
E. J. Bridges.
A. Hollilhdd.
T. Itixon.
P. R. El am.
T. Dixon.
;G. F. Felmet.
Ic. F. Felnut.
jG. AI. Webb.
R. Poston. .
R. N. Hawkins.
A. G. Irvin.
P. R. Khun.
,1. M. MeAlanaway
R. N. Hawkins.
T. Bright.
E. J. Bridges.
T. Dixon.
N H Aioss, N Pruitt.
G. F. Felimd.
1 and t
4 24
11
17
24
2
1.1
I,2,.3.v4
4
II
2
1  1
8  14
Idniinu
4
2
22
2.72 2.12 lid ••!:4 114
4
1
2
1
o
10
2
14i
10
Note.—* Double .Springs, Gastonia, New Fros])cc.t and Zion Hill did not give males '^|||||^
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL STATISTICS.
cntrucHEs. SUPEIilNTKND'TS AND roST-OKI-IflOS.
Jieavor Dam, -
I'.ctliel,
lietlilelieia,
lii.U' S])niigs,
lioiliii^ Springs,
JJuDalo, - - -
Cai'i)(intc'i''.s Grove
< 'iiiicorrl, - -
Goriiitli, -
Dimble Sjn-ings,
Klizaljetli, - - .
I'.iir \'icw, - - .
<bi;;liinia, - -
'■rover, - _ . .
Iliiirictta, - - •
I'igli Slioals,
I.t-'onnrd's Fork, •
Mt. Harmony, - -
Alt. Olivet, ■- - -
Alt. I'leasant, - -
Alt. Sinai, -
Alt. A'eriion,
Mt. /tion, - -
New Itetiiel,
-New Prospect,
Patterson's Grove.
Pleasant <trove,
I'lrasant Ilitl, - -
ilo.ss' Grove, -
.Sandy Plains, - -
•Sandy Knn, -
.Shelby,
Union, - -
AVtico, - - -
Zion, - - -
Zoar, . - -
Total, - -
T .1 Holland, Sharon, NO
G B Prnett, Ellenboro,
0 S Elain, King's Alonntain, -
John C Gettys, Dnnc.an,
Notih Hamrick, Boiling Springs, -
K E Porter .t J VVylie, Black's, .S V
Rev J H Brjndle, Toluca, N C -
A L .Smart, Bostic,
M Ihillman, . . _ - .
W AV Washburn, T.attiinore's, - -
Max Wilson, .Shelby,
J P Jones, Golden,
lAJ'Keetci', ttrover,
R 1) Eanford, IJenrietla,
W T Hill, Henrietta,
{J C Hoyle, Eineolnton,
B AV Toney, Xew House,
!J N Jenkin.s, Xew House,
IJ R Jolley, Aloore.sboro,
J (' Blanton, Boiling .Springs,
1\A'E Condry, Tolnca,
1) K Tate, AA'aeo,
.S AV Elani; t leveland MilLs,
!e lltitnrick, Slndby,
S Canby, .Sna)),
Lee AA'allaee, Beam's Miils,
.1 H Dovi^r, Uurbro, - - •
H Doilmon, .Shelby,
J G Bridges, New House, • -
1) A F Hamriek, Lattimoro's,
TD Laltimore, .Shelby,'
E /. Uliamiiion, Camp CtiH,
F xM Miller, Waco,
,1 M. (ircen. Double .Shoals,
H E Harrell, .Shelby,
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12
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(1.5
70
20
1.50
101
05
.84
38
08
75
35
130
70
38
75
25
05
30
35
70
no
45
08
!J0|
04i
70
75
104
1.50
73
50
50
02
c 2.
=<; cr
o 5;
cr o
c c
o v.
? 5.50
8.00
0.40
14.00
5,(M)
2.00
5.00
30.45
24.00
50.00
.  .8.50
10.00
3..5n
.$14.78
2.00
1.08
0.75
1.50
1.00
4..80
8,5
05
75
40
115
1.50
5
05
145
no
01
on
70
20
70
100
3,50
5.00 00
2.00 2.00 .'10
7.00 00
50
23.00
30.00 .85.25 274
n.oi) i.;i5 as
12.00 12.00 00
8.11 10.27 .88
10.00
;y - _ : _[ 311) 24nOi2.83.55 15i).34:in75
Noti.:.—We find that the Average Attendance at the Sunda.v-scliools men
tioned in the statistics of the .Sunday-scdiool report, i.s as follows;
At Bethlehem 40, at Bailing .Sjirings 125, at Corinth 20, at Double .Springs
83, at Gastonia ;15, at Mount Iliirmony OO, at Xew Bethel 50, at Xew Prospect .'i.l.
at Paltei'sou's Grove 15, at .sandy Run .85, and at Zoar elinrch .'la seliolars.
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